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ELECTION.OP JUDGES.

The Schnyllillilaven Map 'Suggests that
since the Judges, and- Prosecuting, Attornies
have been rendered elective in this. Staie, it
„would be well that they be chosen at a sep-
arate time from the'usual electfons fur other
oflicers';•and proposes the coming spring or
summer for the holding of such an electiOn.

„.,We think the suggestion a goad one. The,
i.„-object is to prevent the political excitement
incident to an ordinary election;•.from exert-

.

ing.an injudicious influence in the selection
of Judges. The office is among the most

• important it, the gift of the people, and they
• shoithi endeavour to lay asideolteir party,
-rind...sectional predjudiceS, as far as pOs,sibie,
for the still higher dutyof exercising a prop-
•er discretion in theChoice of e good Judge,
Nitirn qualifications better and • more substan-
-tial than his.connexion merely 'with any par-
ticular party.. The perfect distinction be-
tween' the Legislative and Jtidicial sy.stem
is a grouddworli of our Nati3Onal.Constiiu-
tiOn. The Attorneys have afreadyteen
sen fur the present term, bukithe Legislature.

. ~,.at.the next session will be required to appoint
thelime for the election of Judges. The
prei;ent, agitation of the subject wit4serce•to
draw forth ati expression of the people's

, wishes precious toa final deciion. •

_

WORLD'S FAIR AT LiADCIOI.
The President and Secretary of.the Navy

have- gituated theuse of a ship .to carry the
Products of American labor to the World's
Fair, at London. next 'Jun!: Committees
have been appointed in several of the States
to collect the:best specimerts.'anil all articles
rt*oved by the Central-Committee at Wash-
ington, Will be sent. Each Siate is requested
to furnish a lisi of its s.eleCtions, and-the
probable space they will oeckty, as early as
possible. No allotments will be made for
reports_ received after the lit of December.
The articles must be sltipped.bri'or to the Ist
of March, to secureadmissiola into the exhi-
bition.

Among carious topics suggested by this
great enterprise, we cannot help but think
of it,as.a great struggle between father and

son—the OW, full grown and in the plenti-
•

'lade of his power, the world-renoWned John
Eetll, while the other .is but a stripling in

•The age of nations, a tnere,iyouth, but em-
phatically "one of 'em,"—horn in adversity,
reared in the wilds of America, grown and
ted upon the hard earned -labor of his own
:hands, and after nearly four-score indepen-
dent straight-forward pushing in (4.,i0r1d,
Jonnthaniplaces himself in Cbmpetardia with_

-

his tespected and ancient Paternal rilatire,
and challenges a fair exhibition of their re-
spective industrial labors. Precocious pre-
sumption!

England has the advantage of age and
experience; but if the "Young America" is
wanting in these, she is supplie.d with other
requisites equally essential toa nation's great-

ness. There is certainly no country' in .the
world • whose ingenuity, enterprise and in-
dustry can equalt:eurs, 7'or that.in the same
space of time could 'have effected so won-
derful a revoltition in its national importanee. ,
In little more than.sevenfy, years we have
risen =from .the position of al outcast rebel
to one of the proudest, most powetful and ,
most independent people on the face of the

. earth. This is probably Oreign to the real
intention of the Industrial i Exhibition,.but
we are inclined to think Our sac contains
some tfurh worth considkririf it does-

. not' belong to the 'Fair, lay, it may go on
its own book,

GRAND, Excutisios„
The .subject of an excursion to England

next June, to attend the great World's In-
dustrial Exhibition, is being agitated in Bos-
ton. The propritors of otieof the Liverpool
line of packets proppse to tribe out one hun-
dred persons, and bring them back fur si.ity
dollars ear h. Three week.Lare to be allowed
for the passelgerg to spend in England, or
whereA:er they .please: and rite whole expense,
includin4 passage, it is said., may not exceed

„pile hundred dollars.
• The, proposition has also been taken up

in Philadelphia. G. W. McHenry and Co.
intent to issui; cabin pac,<L,re certificates at
sloo,each for the excursion to Liverpool and

4tack .. The trip will eorntneire with the
;packet ship Mary Pleasant,:tosail ou the kith
of March rii?.vt. :Ylauy will no doubt take
advantage of this- offer to visit the.old.world
and at the same time to be present at the

rea:est exhibition of turtlustrial labor the
world has ever ;witnessed.:

ABDUCTION OF 'A CHILD.

:Mitch excitement-has heleh•created at liar-
,

ristitirg, iu eciasequence of the abdnetion ofj
a child and its secretion in the house of'the I
Roman Catholic Priest. Ift seems: a "Mrs. I

- Phalen. an Irish woman:, i-et.eittly died and
Jeft,her little daughter, five years old, to the'
-tare of a neighbor, ;with the particular in-
junction th tt she should be eductitcd in the

° Protestant form of worsh p, The child Was
g\ciied a few day s since ort;her way to 'school
and conveyed to the res.idilice of Mr. Maher,

• the Parish Priest, who refused to restore her
when ,afterward; demitided. A • writ of

, habeas 'corpus was then obtained and the
ease argued according to:the above facts.—
•The cyunsel,of Maher cited air act of the

,ks•sembly, providing that orphans should
!nay ,Tuardians appointed: of the same reli-
gulls fa;th as their parents. .1u4,-,e Parsons

• ~will live his decision on ;Monday. Consid-
• erable fertiox, has been• eicited; based upon

. theleligious pl•fnlilectionsf the contending
Parget-

JT,.n.y Lind is no •v, gic;Jos: concerts in the
Triplet. Ball, New York. :Ifieprice of 'tick-
eta at her reljnest ht..; beeit redtfced by Mr.

c--Baroum 10 ao estat,lished mice at 35, S 4
zed $3 eacit;accordhal; tithe location of the
seats. She will return to Philadelphia, aboirt

- the 20th at thi.s,month, anil.after giving sev-
eral c'oneterts in-that city,. proceed to Baltic

,

more, Washington, and thoice Jurther
Great Flood of Utica.- ---Thestreons in the

neighlxirbocatt of Utica, sir'ere greatly swollen
by the rates et Saturday :nng Sunday,-flood-
int; 'the.gloom of the factories in East Utica.
and dannaging their goods to the arnoyot of
oral $lO,OOO. .

t

SERIOUS lIIOT IN PHILADELPHIA!
A. seriousiiot occurred in Moyamensing

on Monday last, in whieh two police officers
Slaven and Capt. McShea, were shot. The
alarm of fire had been given and Capt
Mc-Shea, with several of the. watch were
going toward the spot whence thealarm pro=
ceeded, when an irregular volley of4re-
a4s was discharged at them. While the
_i4ries of the wounded men were being
examined at an apothecary store .were they
had been 'conveyed, another volley *as fired
by the same party into the crowd ..ollected

around the store. MarshatKeyser has made

a requsition upon the city, and districts for
a police force of 100 men. Slaveti's recov-
ery is consideted extremely doubtful., Capt.

,McShea was not so badly injured. - Up to

Thursday no arrest had been made of the
perpetrators of This outrage.

EXCITEMENT IN BOSTON.

A great excitement now exists in Boston
in consequence of a recent attempt to cap-
ture Willtam.and Ellen Crafts, alleged to be
fugitive slavcs from Georgia: Last week

several "Catchers" arrived in 'the city, and
on their business becoming known, placards
were freely posted through the streets, advi-
stng the citizens of their intentions, and
proposing that they should be summarily
disposed of: J. H. Knights was arrested for
slauder, in charging that William Crafts was
guilty of.larceny, in stealing himself and
clothes. Tne damages were fixed at $10;000,

for which Knights readily obtained, sureties.
He was again arrested on Monday, together
with W. %V. Hewes, on a charge of conspi-
racy to kidnap CrAfts. They were held to
bail in tne sum of $lO,OOO. The excitem?nt
we learnby later news, is somewhat abating.

FOItEIGN NEWS.

The steamer Pacific'arrived at New York,
on Sunday last, bringing Dt'IVS four days later
than that announced by' the Asia. Prussia
has g',/en notice-that she will resist any in-
!erference on the part of the Federni Assem-

bly at Frankfort in Hesse Cassel. Four

unsuccessful attacks had been made by the

Holstein" Army upon Frederickstadt. The
loss, since -the commencement of the war,
according to the return's of then .General. is
estimated at near 4000 inert, 2000 of whom

I are now prisoners in Copenhagen.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS COICVENTION.
' A Woman's Rights Convention was held
at Worcester, Mass., lasis-4:erk. The mee-
ting was"called to order by Mrs. Earle, of „
Worcester. The following persons Were
nominated and elected officers of the conven-
tion: Mrs. Paulin Wright Davis, of Rhode
Island, President; William R. Channine-ot
Boston, andSarah Tyndale, of Pennsylvania.
Vice Presidints ; Hannah M. Darlington, .of
Pennsylvania, and Joseph C. Hathaway, of
New York, Secretaries,

Over a thonsand persons were in Atten-
dance, and , many were obliged to leave for
want of admission to the building..

A. number of resolutions were passed, ex-
,pre live of the indignation of the Conven-
tion of the present neglect or the rights 44

the sex,and:their determination tbremedy the

matter in future, by an extension of the pre-
cincts of Petticoat iloremntent—paz,exa mple
the two following.:

ircuob-rd. among the 'real stepx to secure a

coequal share in the formation and admini-tratton
of laver---Nitmimlnil. :Rate and National. through
LAl:ha:dive . At,einblie-, 'Conti.. and Executive
offices.

Rl:Tara. That a Central Connnittee be appoitt-
ed by the. Convention, with fc's,ir sub--Committees,
empowered to enlarge their numbers: - I.t. Ou
Ektin-ation i."git, Industrial avocations; 3d. Civit and
Politiral Right. and Regulations; .11h. Social Rela-
tion,• who shall corn.,pond with each other and
with the Central Committee;hold meeting- in their
resetive meighborkood-; ir.ilier stati,tics, factsaridpe itltt-tration-; rui-e fund, lox parromer, of publi-
cation; and. through the ter,s. tracts and bookt ,,
guide pulthe opinion upward aud onward., in ilii4
grand Social Reform of mtalt!ishing Womthats
Coequal Sove:eignty with Man. I
. Audresses were delivered by Fred. Doug-
lass, Wm. Lloyd Garrison, and others vita! •
same ilk, describing, many disadvantages I,"
women sufferedfor. want of proper atrhority -
in asserting their rights and urging the nieru-
burs to a speedy redress of ,their grievances.
The word "obey" -in.the marriage contract,

was objected to, and nitmerouscases
cited where spirited women had refused to

assume this pin of the obligation. The

members wereurged to "goand dolikewise."
The Session was cloed by a Valedictory Ad-
dress from Lucretia 3lott, .in which the
Apostlei, more particularly St. Paul. were

charged with many of the erroneous impres-
sions preva'ent touching woman's position
and sphere of action. 'St. Paul being a single
man, was not competent, she thought, to
express an Opinion on the subject—a hard
dig at the Bachelors. Ile ilZi doubt, io
common with the other Aposiles, had im-
bibed the spirit and irmorance .of their' age.

Thr New Asirroid.--111r. 11iod annoanees that
the Aqronotner, Royal bC Eng'and, Rm ia. and
Iteninaik. and other hi=lt feiciitulicr authorities at

home and iihroad. have intimated their intentiorrto
adopt the lIIIITIC •-Victoria." and the symbol a• pro-
po.ed lit• hint. Vie peri,;(l reeolation oathe
new p'anet will probably. he ati&, he nearly the
,nme a, that of Iris—perhaps a little loriger.---
Litndon Athewttim.

This is the 12th and laSt discovered of the
asteroids-whose orbits lie between Malt and
Jupiter. Their order from the Sim is as fol-
lows: —Flora. Vesta, Iris, neteria, 15.1etis,
Hebe, Astoria, Parthenope, Juno, Ceres,
Pallas. and Ilygea. Astrea was firSt Ob-
served on the Bth of December, 1S•15, preri-

•ous to which. time poly four, Vesta, Juno.
Cre„s. and Pallas, were known. They are
sUpposed to be fragments of one body; and
to have originally formed a large planet, bro-
ken up by a foreign interference with the
planetary _system, or,by.sorne internal con-
vulsion of-i:self. The name of Kirkwood
has been applied to this Planet, in honor of
Daniel Kirkwood, of this place, by whose re-;

icently discovered "analogy" its „normal
mass was first discovered—it was fomewhat

' larger than Mars.

MAllOl%Oll' 'COAL.

Si'ycral boat-loids of this Coal mined by
the Malionoy and Shamokin Improvement
Company have been sent to Sunbury for
shipment to New Ycirk. It is taken from
two veins near Treyorton. The American
says, " The specimens now,, lying upon the
wharf are beautiful. That brought from
one vein is of the rich peacock variety. It
is much softer than the Schuylkill coal, but,
partaking more of the bituminous quality.
possesses more inflarnabilitv, which peculi-
arly fits it consumption in steam engines
and forges. ' It ignites with the ease and
and burns with the bright flame or the bitu-
minous- coal, while its firmness is sufficient
to prevent too rapid combustion. That from.
the other vein is more compact, contains
scarcely any bituminous, and closely resem-
bles the Shamokin coal. The railroad to
connect this coil basin with the Susquehan-
na is not yet completed, and the coal isnow
transported to this,place in wagons. A sin-
gle lump was brought which weighed up-
wards of a ton.

Fires in St. Louis.—Two very ,destructive
fires occurred in St. Louis on Wednesday
and Friday of la.st week: The total amount
of loss on which there was a partial insu-
rance, is estimated at near $30,000. Several
•persnns were seridusly injured by the falling
of 'walls and other aocidents. '

TAX.PATICIEIS.
QSie Leeeforo State Debt

The following is the siatement of the sra-
Timis twos constituting the debt of Pennsyl-

Tanis, madelihriounN. Ranvier:cr., the Lo-'
cofoco Auditor General, under oath:

Statement of tko PsMie Debt et Peastrylcania
Loan pet.arl of ApSil 4, -1811, ~.26,951 89

April - L 18:6„ .
' 215.461 15

,April 9, . 1829, 999.311 15
." " March 21,- 1943,.. -1,9a8.407 08

..., '4 " Dee- 18, 1843, 743.474 61

1- " 44 - Aprll , 41, 1829,- - -2,197.349 .56
.4 . i 4, Dee. , 7, ' Intl, - 50.000 on
m •., March. 13, 1830, . 3.923,325 47

March- 24, 1631„, 2,481 711 63
'7 " March ' 30. 1831, 109.096 48
" " :March 30. MS, 2,3,8,777 64
" 44 April IS. . M.-4,„ 3714000 00
" " February 16, 1733. 2,540/110 56
" " March -.1. 1833. 200.000 00

" March 17.- 1433 .525.922 74
44 April 9,18. V 120.000 00

At-ril 5. 11131 tf.`65.1159 75
Arun 13. 1e35 939.540 79

' Janney 28, '1833 1.101.0% 32
February 9, 1839 • k 1,278.375 99

•• March 16, / 839 ` 100,000 00
" March 27,,' 1839 469,679 422
44 June 7e 14.39 49.99515
.4' June r. 1639 1,131.332 73

- " July 19, 14.39 2,043 9E3 44
" " • Jannary SI. 18408t,0,073 13
.. .. April 3, • 1840 ' n60.078 13
.4 " June 11, 1810 1,037 583 6.5
" 4. January 10„ 1811 EOO.OOO 00
" " • March- 4, 1811 73,335 06

Tnan , (relief,) May 11. . 1841 752 661 00.
Stock lona, May 5, 1841 565.875-95

. 4 'ay 6, 1811 9.13 018 20
Int. certificates, July • 27, 1844 44 .181 (V

4. March 1. 1813 82.496 54
Prock loin, Ao7il 29. 1344 59.551 46
Int. cerii6cateti, Mny 32, 1/114 83.611 33
Stock Wan, . Aka tis, 1945 - 4,469,463 79

.4 ---, January 23, 1E47 . 62.500 03
April . 11, 1848 " 133,214 00

1!!M!1!111

Total ikmonnt of loans, 010.366,503 75

Look at the above figures, examine them
carefully -and then-say, whether or not, the
Locufoco party of Pennsylvania is not the
debt creating, poor man oppressing, party. It
wilt he seen by the above, that not one dollar
ofdebt was eter contracted by a Whig Admin-
istration. RITNER came into office in De-
cember,lB3s,and went out inDectinber 1536,
during which time not'one dollar tras added
to the Stele debt. After. him Governor POR-
TER, and a rapid INCREASE OF DEBT. which
continued for nearly ten years, until the
whole amount was overforty millions of dot- I
tars. In Julv.lB-18;by the death of Gover-

1, nor Situsx, WILLIAM F. JonNs.ros became
f the CrOiernor—Whig, rule was tritroduced,
[ and the Locofoco system of running deeper
in debr was slopped-. Under GoiremorJoms-
sroN's Administration the State Interest was
promptly raja, 'also a temporary loan of two
hundred thousand dollars, and a floating
debt of four hundred and sixty thousand dol7,
lays, Itft by the previous Locofoco'Adminis-
trations.-. Nor is this aII—FIE COMMENCED
PAYING OFF THE MAIN DEBT. Half a flallio7/
of this debt was paid in the first year of this
'Whig Administration, besides one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars was accumulated
for the completion of the North Branch Ca-
nal, which had been abandoned. This year
still more of the State Debt will be paid off.
and a still larger sum saved for the comple-
lion of the North Branch Canal, which will
soon he finished, and Will then yielita hand-
some revenue to be devoted to the,Paynaent
of the Locofoco State Wht.—Norris. Iletald.

TIRE WII,IO PARTY.
' The Lynchburg Virginian, addrtoes the
following pithy remarks, to the Whigs of
that State. But there is no need to go to
"Lynchburg town," for points af application
—they.can be found nearer home t,

The,advocates of Whig tneasuyes are too
apt to be negligent. They rely very much
upon the soundness of their principles, and
thus permit their confidence to •riaralyze their
efforts- This is bad policy-. one from Nehich

the Whirrs, as a party, have suffered much.
The defeat-of Mr. Clay, in the memorable
contest of 1844, is mainly attributable to the
greatconfidence of his friends in his strength
and popularity ; a confidence so strong.as to
make them negligent when, under other cir-
cumstances, they would have put forth
their full effort in theendeavor to poll their
entire rote. It is a fact worthy of note,that

'the whole Whig vote is seldoin polled, unless
in times of very great excitement, created
by the fear of defeat.

We venture to say, that if the -entireWhio
vote of this country was invariably polled",
the Federal Government would.be decidedly
Whig party in its character. The energy,
of the Whig party is paralyzed by confidence,
to a greater degree, than those unaccustomed
to look at .this subject have an idea of. To

this defect much of our mortification of de-
feat is attributable. We hope that our Whig
friends. will look well to their interests in

t the approaching canvass of this State. and
commence beforehand to be thoroughly pre-

ff to make a vigorous and bold defence
of their principles. There is no good reason
why Virginia should he "sealed acd deliver-
ed to our foes." And such is only the case
because Virginia Whigs have failed to come
out in their strength.

GEN. TAYLOR'S REMAINS

The • Washington Intelligencer -pays the
following beautiful tribute to the memory
of the late President, on the removal of his
remains firm-a Washington last week:

"Thus have- ..we lost from among us the
last melancholy- memento of the presence of
Zachary Taylor. Who can forget the day
when that much-venerated form first appear-
ed in our streets,.?-^lt seems as if the shouts
of his enthusiaStic welcome were yet soun-
ding in,our ears; and now—after so brief,
sn transient an enjoyment of the highest
honors that man can confer--:what is left but
the funeral hearse, thecoffin, and the-shroud?
It is like some bright but fleeting dream.
But not so the substantial, ever-endumEt glory
that illustrates the rtarne of Zachary Taylor.
Death may rob us of his presence ; the de-
parted train.may bear away even his moat-
Alering dust : but neither death 'nor time can
take •from. the heart of his countrymen the
ineffaceable remembrance of his virtues or
his deed's. To those at a llistance he was
known only as the brave, firm, indomitable
leader, the upright and sagacious ruler: but
to us-. who were privileged with a nearer
view, he was yet more favorably known by
the winning charm of a chird-like
a gentleness and benevolence of nature, a
guileless singleness of mind. such as. is rare-
ly seen, especially on the-_fields of glory and
the seats of power. All men, truly great.
.must command respect: men eininently vir-
tuons are sure of our veneration: -but such
melt as our late lamented Chief Magistrate
wtn at once our. love. Never waa a high
station occupied' by a more unpretending

Porrerhad uo influence to intoxicate,
praise no power to pervert him. As' simple
as the man whom Steme's graphic pencil
has drawn on every heart, he possessed a
Spartan firmness which nothing could move.

, Neither tifiined to politics nor highly milli-
rated by/ education. his rnindkpossessed an
irruitive clearness and strength, which ena-
Mix! it to go at ogee to the essential points of
every question submitted to him : and when
he had made up his judgment, it was fixed
and inflexible. We have bad many more.
brilliant Presidents, never a more opright
one. Elevated singly and exclusively by his
own merits, he never intrigued for power,
nor felt anxiety to retain it ; and had he been
'permitted to serve out the entire Presidential
term, there is no man who would have re-
linquished the helm of State. and returned tit
the bosom of domestic life with more heart-
felt enjoyment. He fell at his post.. loved
and honored. and has left a name unsullied
by. aught that can call a blushintothe coun-
tenance of relative or friend. And if it is
much to any this of one who dies in n private
station, hoiv much more is it when said
with truth of one who filled the supreme

'seat of power. which has seduced, corrupted,
and morally destroyed so many. in every age
and country, of thirewho have occupied it ?

Peace to hisashes ! Undying gratitudefor his
great and distinguished services! 'A natikstpraise and love for all his illustrious virtues.
Be his grave were it may. it will be covered
with a wreath, full and fresh, and never to
fade."

The llfinumental City.—A. monument is
about being erected in Bahnnore in memory
of Wells and ;ilcComas—the boys who shot
45en:Ross, the Brittsh Commander at the
battle of North Point? lF were in turn linr
metliately killed,

RESTING OP THE POTTSYILLE
- A WATER COMPART.
At a meeting of theSockholdersofthePotts-

ville Water Compauy,eonvedeifit the Penn-
sylvania Hall, on Monday Evening, Oct. 28.
1850, the following officers werethosen :

&mum HWITZINGEB. Prorkket ; Burd
Patterson, Daniel Klapp. Henry-Shelly, Vice
Presidents ; John Clayton, Secretary.

The object of the meeting being stated by
F. W. Hughes, Es+, to be the subject of
supplying water to the New County Prison,
to be erected in our Borough.

It waimoved that a Committee of five be
appointed to inquire int& the present means
of the Company to supply the New Court
House and Prison with the agionnt Of water

tke7 may require and report to ansdjourned 1meeting to be held at this place to-morrow
eSening. ,Whereupon :the chair appi3inted
thefollowing gentlementobe said committee.
, George W. Snyder, Frank Pott, J: D. Mere-
dith, Solomon Foster, John Clayton. ,

Resolved, That the Committee of five be rev
que-ted forthwith to communicate to the County

I Commissioners .the call and object of this meeting
and ask them to delay their proceedings with the
new Prison until they receive a report from this
Meeting

IResolved, That when this meeting adjourn, it do
adjourn to meet at the Anne place to4horrow Eve-
ning, at eight o'clock.

Resolved, That the roeming,sow adjourn.
Jogs CLArros, Secretary.

October 29, 1850.
, The meeting met agreeably toadjourn mint
when the Committee offive made thefullow-
ing report, which was adopted:
To Samuel Huntainger, Esq., President of a
:netting of Stockholders ofthe P. Water Co,:
The undersig,ned, a committee appointed

to inquire into and report upon, the capa-
bility of the Pottsville Water Company to

supply the Gaol, about to be erected in the
Borough, with water, respectfully submit
the following statement :

They haveconsulted with the Superinten-
dent of the Water Company—with several
of our citizens whose experience and judg-
ment in the premises give, their opinions
weight, and all agree in the belief that the
present arrangements of the Water Company
will afford a sufficient supply for the new
Gaol. . .- • -

They have visited the Basins in company
with theSuperintendeot,and upon athorough
examination of their extent and capacity,
themselves, fully concur in the above belief.
In case, however, experience should realize
the fear of a short supply oC water for the
Gaol in the driest season of the vetir, it is
evident that the reserVoirs may be increased
in capacity tcrihree of four times their pre-
sent extent, and other springs of water from
the Sharp Mountain tumed into them, w
would, beyond all doubt, insure a full sup-
ply for the Gaol and use of the-Borough.

, equal to the most extravagant calculations of
' the daily 'quantity needed. that can be made.
And the alterations and improvements to

the works can be completed by a reasonable
expenditure of money.

This Committee, in accordance with the
above; report, that, there is no good reason
why the County Gad about to be erected,
should not depend for its supply of water on
the works of the Pottsville Water Company,
and recommend to this meeting, the taking
of such steps and adopting such resolutions,
as will convince the Ctommissioners of the
county of that bet, and thus remove the
on ly.obstacle to thelocation of the new Gaol,
where an almost unanimous public opinion
wishes it erected.

The Committee submit herewith, the an-
swers in writing ofthe Superintendent of the
Watec Company to certain questions Pet to
him, haying a bearing on this subject.
Ma. N. M. "NrwriliM:

DearSir :—As n few persons
of this Borotixh, have raised a doubt of the abilities
of the Poitiwille Water Co's.,Works,.tosupply the
PrisOn with Water, if erected on the lot it rear of
Abe Court Hou,e we desire therefore to have-your
answer to the following, interrogatories:

Ist. How long have you been the Superintendent
of the Water Con-Tani'. Works.

24 During that time have you Chown any-scar-
city of water to supply all the demand on at after

TOU had discovered and mended the leaks in the
Pipes which existed when you took'eharge of the
Nie orks.

3d. Do you not believe thtt in env ordinary sen-
se(' the pre-ent works would supply xi teet more

water than the torough at pre-rut reqiiireA, it the
Company's Rules and Regulations are attended to
strictly.

VI. If the Basin on Mahantango street should
be extended to Norwegian street, which would in-
crease the quantity of router that could be rented.
and the Basin in rear of the Fresh Water Basin
sunk to the same depth us the Frft-la Water Basin
now is; that the citizens worth] have any thing to
fear from scarcity ofwater, if the population should
be double of what it now is.

sth. What would you estimate the cost of the
enlargement above alluded to.

I have had charge of the Co's.. Works, under J.
Leaser, from July 10th, '4B, to May , and from
that time. I have been'Stiperintendent of the Works
by appointment of the Company.

'Since the lkfarket street basin was completed',
there has always been an abundance of water, and
would have been, even if the tecks in lbe pipes re-

ferred to had not been discovemd and closeck
am sat isfied,'that in.ordinacyseasons the.present

wortoy- are capable of supplying tme-thild more
water than the present consumption, it the Com-
pany's 'Rules and Regulations should be strictly
'adhered to -

In case the basin on Mahantango street should be
enlarged, as it might easily'be done, initiate Market
street fire basin, turned into a spring water basin,
sufficient water could be Obtained to supply all the
wants of • population double that of Pottsville.

The expense of such improvement would not be
very great_ N. M. NEWNAM.
' Geo. W. Snyder, John Clayton, Frank
Pott, Solomon Foster, J. D. Meredith.

Pottsville, October 29, ISSO.
Resolved, That a Committee of five be appoint-

ed to draft Resolutions, expressive of the sense of
this Meeting.

Whereupon the ch'air appointed the fo -

lowing gentlemen that Committee :

• F. W. Hugh, John Shippen, Jacob }tine,
Geo. M. Cumming and Hon. B. F. Potnroy.

The Committee after retiring for a short
time, rePorted the following Resolutions
which were adopted it

Whereas, This ,meeting has been informed that
an effort hues been making to produce the belief in
the minds of the Commissiouers of the County,
that in the event of the location and erection ofthe
new Prison or Penitentiary, on the kit of ground
coetignotis to the Court House, that.a full supply of
water from the Pottsville Water Comyvany cannot
be-depended upon, for more than nine months in the
year, and whereas we the Stockholders of said.
Company, know that such a view of the ease is er-
roneous, and founded in some considerations, that
have not been communicated to HA.
, Therefore, Resolve'', That it is the.duty of the
Ponstille Water Company, to furnish a supply of
water to the inhabitants of said %rough, for all do-
:nestle purposes, and that raid Company is abun-
dantly able, from its present sources of supply, to 11furnish the same. and by increasing their present I
reservoirs, can supply any prospective increased
demand, growing, out ofthe wants ofa newPrison,
and a largely increasedpopulation.

Resolved, That the Pottsville Water Company,
can increase their means of supply of waterfar_
beyond what will be required for the wants of the
inhabitants of said Borough, with ten-fold her pre-
ient and that we the Stockholders in
said Company hereby,pledge ourselves that such
supply shall he furnished,. Whenever required, in-
el mg wants of s new Prison.

Resolved, That we deem the contemplated site
of the new Prison, ikplarket street highly objec-
tionable for martyr reasons.

Ist. The ground is low, and the. Prison will
present a confined and unimposing aPpeurance

2.d. The high hill in its immediate proximity will
afford means'ot communicating with the prisoners
and therefore frequent opportunilles to escape.

3d. The bill Will afford the HICHHA at all times of
overlooking; the prison yard, and the design of the
law relative to private executions can be thereby
frustrated. • s

9th. _The distdiee of the prison from the Court
Hotoe will nine a constant unnecessary expense
tofurnish the means of transferring prisoners to and
from the Court Bowe; during trial, it will afford
opponueities fur rescue and escppe, and must ne-
cessarily delay and interfere with the speedy dis-
patehot business in the CriminalCourts.

Resorted, That We' believe it the imperative du-
ty of the Commissioners; to select a better site than
the one contemplated, and that it is ourfirm,helief
that perristance m the project Of building on Mar-
ket street, will ever be a cause of regret, and a
ground of censure.

Revolved, That a Committee of eight beappo.in-
ted to lay the proceedings of this meeting before
the Comtnissioners: and Resolved further, that the
chairman of this meeting act as cla3irrnan of said
committee.

Whereupon the Chair appointed the following
gentlemen raid committee :

Saronel Huntainger, Chainnanilames Sillyman,
oho Shippen; Wm. Mortimer, G. M. Cumming,

Burd Patterson, Hon. B. F. Pomroy, George W.
Snyder. and J. S. Carpenter. •

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be published in all the papers of the connty.

Re.rofeed, - That. the meeting now adjourn.
JOHN CLAWON, Secty.

J. W. Bear, is in Pottstown, 'doing a
smashing business is the Paguerrean line.

.
-

Attempted Suicide of ei Fugitive Slave.—
Harris, a fugitive slave on bis way to Canada,

was taken byCanal from Albany to Syracuse,
last week, and attempted suicide by cutting
his throat with a razor, and leaping with

his wife and child into the water, at the latter
nsmed plum.) The-man -I and wife; were es-
cued, but the eh-ad.-was drowned.' Their
fears bad been cruelly Ricked on the way by
the crew of the boat, ,telling them that their
master would be waiting for them on their
arrivsl, They supposed the •ie,rsons who
crowded on board at the boat's landing were
for the purpose of capturing them. The
Captain pf the boat with two passengers
have been arrested and are now awaiting
trial in Syracuse, till Haris is sufficiently
recovered to give-testimony in the case.

Presidential Election, 1852.-1 t should be

borne in mind that allaliens who have been
ihree years in the Uoited States, and who
did' not arrive under eighteen years of ago,

in order to be qUalified to vote at the Pres-
idential election in 1852 must declare their
intention to become naturalized on or before
the seventh day of the month of November,
1850, otherwise they will hare lost their
priviledge of voting on that occasion.

fr7Ossian E. Dodge, the vocalist, recently
offered a prize of $5O for the bee t ethnic
song. It has been awarded to John ti. Saxe,

the well known poet and editor, of Vermont.
The subject of thesong is, "The Jenny Lind
Mania." Dodge sung it for the first time in
Tremont Temple Boston, on Monday even-

ing., .

(r7From Washington.—.E'res ident Fillmore
has announced his determination to enforce
the fugitive slave law, let the consequence
be what it may ; and if necessary, he will
protect the U. S. Marshals in the discharge

of their duty by calling to their aid the force
of the army.

THE OCEAN STEAINMES
FOR ECF.OPE.

•UNITED STATES MAIL SYEAMERS:
Collie's Lb.. Sails from Nor York.

PACIFIC, For Liverpool, Sal. Novembrr E 0
BALTIC, Fur Liverpool, Sal. Novembtr 16

Croavd Live, fee Liverpool'
AMA. Ffnm Dirw York. Wrd. November 6
CANADA, From Boston. Wed. November 16
AFRICA. From New York. Wed. November 20
CAMBRIA, From Boston. Wed. November 27
NIAGARA, From New York, Wed. December 4

EDITOR'S TABLE.

HOLDEN'S HOLLAIi MAGAZINE, for this month,

has reached u.. it is always welcome to a choice

place on our table. The present number contains

acut of Louis Phillips, accompanied with a short

bicraphical sketch of the once powerful monarch.
Edited by Fowler and Bretz, 109 Nas.tau etreet,
NeW York.

iota! Sffairs.
or Town Library.—Some' time since, the

Literary So.ciety procured a Charter for the incor-
poration of a Town Library. ands a dommittec was

appointed to receive contributions Of books and
money, and to obtain subscriptions for stock We•
should like to see these good -intentionli put into•
effect. Every good citizen sees the propriety of
totch an Institution, and tribe. effort were made,
and.a.nucletts ouee formed, the liberality of uur

citizens would soon surly the material for the es-

tablishment ofan excellent Library. Many books,
formerly the property of the old Pottsville Library-
would no doubt be freely given for a be-ginning. be-
sides other books and contributions in money that
have already been volunteered to the members.
The benefits resulting from such an establishment
would be a general blessing to the town, and We

hope aoon to see P dccicled. move matte in the
matter,

arLiterary Soriery.—The Ilall ofthe Society"
was =lnn well filled r n Wednesday evening. slr.
Walker's Lecture was ,certoinly a must talented
production. The evident labor with which it had
been prepared, and the prolimind research manifes-
ted in the review of past age., did ample credit to

the gentleman's acknowledged literary abilities,
and would have been highly worthy the efforts of
older and more experienced writers. In beauty of
composition, and elegance of slyle, 3lr. Walker is
among the most prominent members of the Sotiety.

rir The, Azeerrierrm House.—This excellent Ho-

tel. has (-banged landlords. C. F. Jackson, the
former proprietor, len im‘Thur.sday nod was

succeeded by Dlr. J. acts. Tlie COl. has every
qnalifmttlion ofan excellent hast,and his loss will be
mdch regretted by all who have shared the hospi-
tality of his house. He leaves with the univer,ul

respect of his numerous family ofboarders and the
public generally. May his:4l:4ownever grow less.

nr,The Menagerie .—The Menagerie ofRay-
Mond, A.: Co., exhibited here on Tuesday last.
Many persons were present. Their collection of
rare beasts and birds, is a sight not often to be wit-
nessed. Tho fatuous Elephant, tho large;ft in
America, chat created such a muss in PhilndelOiti,
New York, Camden, and otliCr places, some years
ago,' is a curiosity of himself worth the quarter.
The performance of -the lion•tainers beats Daniel
all hollow.

Eir The Weather.—During the 'week the wea-
ther has been decidedly winteriA. The froAs are

heavy, and the "seared and yellow leaves" of Au-
tumn strew the fore,t in token of the waning glory
ofdeparted Seasons—in other words, Winter has
hung out her rhingle, Ale Will be found in some

frosty. morning about the first of Decltniber.

t-.7" Toren Tinee..— The Court lionise Clock has
been regularly marking the hours fur us this week.
The stinting can be distinctly heard in almost ever_y
part of the Borough, and with proper attention* it
may serve as u general aeviimmudation in regula-
ting the town time, - •

TAMARCA AFFAIRS
ramagga, Oehler 29a, 18.50

A Very Heavy Storm passed over oitr Bo-
rou4l, last Saturday night. Our citizens living
slow; the river, and who Suffered SU much from the
late disastrous freshet, were vety much alarmed,
many of them remained up all. night, anticipating
another flood, but in thi; they -were happily disap-
pointed: The water rose to a considerable height,
butwe have not heard ofanyone sustainingdamage.

Death in the Mined.—A young man, named
Michael Conaglian, in the employ of the Messrs.
-Carter, at the Greenwooil came to his death
under the following Icircumstances brother
hating prepared three blasts., and igniting ore, they.
retired to the'--manway." ImmiAiately after the
explosion, theelder brotherretpmed to the "breast,"
requesting Michael to remain outside in the manway
las them was danger of the Coal falling. Not heed-
ing the injunction of his brother, he entered, and
seated himself; while the other commentxdpicking
down -the loose Coal. Atter working awhile, be
gotiti ire reclining position in which
Michael was seated, and approached asking him
what a-as the matter; not receiving an answer, he
examined him morecloselyv and liaand that he was

dead; a piece of cOal having fallen anitstrark him
on the back part of the headi aiming naitant death.

Stage eterident•—•As the Wilke,barre Bla e ^e WWI
enteringtown, last Friday evening, about half-fit
seven o'clock, containing ten passengers, four of
whom were ladies,) the driver not being able todis;

tinguish the road, drove over the bank of the
Schuylkill, precipitating the Stage several feet down
the embankment, and would have " " the
whole conteitts had they not been protected by well
secured doors : • it being intensely dark, and several
of the passengers havingreceived slight contusions
from which the blots] flowed pretty freely, like the
Irb,bmtos in the fight, they imagined themselves
pretty "severelykilled." Their criessoon brought
the neighberi to their aid, who rescued them from
their perilous situation. Fortunately, no oue re-
ceived any serious injury,: The driver was some•
what stunnedfrillu the tall,but roou recovered -

The Little Sch!tylkill Cstepany /mire placed
under contract an mamma of their Wabash Rail
Road. The fermium; of this Road, will be 'about a

mile and a half East of'Tusearom. When. this
road is completed there will be but three Outliers
of a milewanting to make a continuous raid from
Tamaciita to Pottsville.

WANTED, iko.

DOT WANTED.-111; SUBSCRIBER DE-
Li sires nn active ;Boy to attend in his Store. •None
need apply except One who can bring unexceptiona-
ble recommendations as to character and whose am-
tahlons correspond. Apply to

D. BANNAN•
Pottsville, Nov. 2. IMO 44

r, ' itACHEIL—WANTED..—TII4I BOARD OF
Trustees of the Orarivsburg Academy will re-

ceive applications for a Teacher. ..The School to

commute at the earliest practicable perioci. Appli-
cations by letter, to receive attention. must be post-
paid.. I: W. ROSEs'EgliY.

Secretary. Board of TrUstces.
Otwigsbuts, Nov. 2, MO. 44-3 t

rrILACIIErtfI WANTETIN—FIVE TEACH-
, ere wanted for the Schools in South Maneini

District. The Board' of Directors will 'nett on the
16811 November, IeSO. at the house of Daniel M. Reber,
where applicants will attend for examination.

THE DIRECTORS.
Oct. WY, 18.180 4t

WtinliZhaDhLANwr, has :OYd ellrertioDo15,0 r irlyegra of she, will be Cairn as an apprentice
to the Printing hustnestrat this office. None but one

who CJITI bring good recommendations, and WhO
comes up to the abovementiunect requisites heed ap-
ply.
117At TED.—AN INISIDE SUPERINTENDENT
VS wanted, by the subscriber, at bin Black Mina

Colliery. GEO. 11. cotrs.
Ott. ;,-,50. St-rr.

GROCMIIIIEM Ws.

110VirCE0310 TEA...TO GROCERS.-195
I- Half Chen/. about 23 pounds each, of the cheat:-
est Black Tea in the country. 3 papers to the pagind
an excellent fresh article. 6 or 7 cents per Pound, and
Inwer than the current rates for %nerve Tea. Fine
fresh Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson and Nouns Hyson
Traitorthe New Core.

Every COUNTRY 'STOREKEEPER should exam-
ine the subscriber's stock and obtain prices.

ELLWoOD SHANNON.
03 Chesinct pt.. Phhila., Proprietor Of the Chestnut

Street Tea Warehouses. '-

Oct. 13.1850 42-3 m

LARD.-150 BARRELS STRICTLY PRIME
Westera Leaf Lard, in otnre and for gale by

CHAS. T. WILSON., S 8• Waterat
Philadelphia. Sept '29, 1850 .39-0

riniszsz-5300 BOXIEs STRICTLY PRIME
‘,J Beatitneuentint y. Cheese. landed and Airlale by

CHAS. T. WILSON,B S. Waterst.
Philadelphia, Sept 28, 1830— - 39-11'

_
. -

•

—_—

IkArACKEREIL--300 BARRELS N-nsi. 1,2 and 3
JAM Stacketel. In *swayed packages. in *tore end fur
sale by CtIAS. T. WlLlitibi, 8 d Water st.

Philadelphia, Sept28,1830 331-18

MONONGAIIELA —Warrant
-at LO lean oldiatid of supeinrquatityanr rale

J.Mr . BEATTY Co:-
IS•tf

WiIISKET

by
May -41. iB6O

DUBE AND VELEM Bumble Fluid.
phene,abways on hand and for wile, by

LITTLE & tddßTlN,llenin
March 23.1850 12-3ni

ant Cam

Cl/AMMO° COSIESEt—Japt received and
J male by • .J.61 BEATTY &Co

Alay 4,1850 . 18-tt

LOST'AND.FOIIND, &c.
I OST BOND GIVEN BY

..s the President. Managers and Company of the
Narination company, payable to Benja-

min Kline. Jemmy 1,1955, for one hundred and fifty

dollars with Interest ',end annually. Notice Is here-
by elven, that application has been made to the said
Company to Issue a new Bond fot the same amount
in place ofthe one so lost or mislaid.

BENJAMIN KIANE.
North Manhelm,Township, Schotiltilt Co.

_No. I, 1850 41•11t•

iort RENT
LI°USES TO LV.T.—TWO 11.111:4£.44 IN (lt

ion.lltion, one situated in ,itanderson foreet. nod

the other on Lyon street, in theglorod.th orPouoviite,
r rent cheep. Posseseiou given immediately. Ap-

ply to PHILIP 11OFF.t.
Oct-, tto, 15.50.-041".

COLLIERY TO- DIENT.—A COOB RED
4141,0kIliery. with Striates sod breaker complete

ready, f.ie,itimiediate operalk,a.
-.410., tic,O Red Ash Vein* cenilisprorrd. Apply to

C. MAIM!,
'' ' . -.

,--. Heat Estate and Coal Agent.

Dauber S;IRSO'..- 40 tf..

1;011. A COMFINITAIIIE 1101ISE
VI! tlidlecorner of Seventh rim), Malmnianen Streets,

aPtloStle nord Patterson's linoSe. Rent moderate, with
immediate 'possession. Appiil 0

JAMES GI I.I.INGITA 31. Illalmntango St.
or F. IIOUGS0: 41i Silver's Terrace.

AllgllPt 11, 1850 334

FOR RENT-A Large •tftTORE 110U:4E. on

Manch (Monk street..nd Convenient id the /tdil

road or Canal, will. be resoled 'mail the Ist mf Apri

next,nr longer I( required, upon roagonable terms

The building is 400. by 30. two storiett high, and well
calrulated for storing Hay, Grain, Flour, Fred, &c
Application made to

S. YARDLEY Zr. SON
4741Nov 171 1819.-

VOA MLENT.-The shop occupied by S. Strahee,
as a Shoe Stnre, nn Centre St.

Alan, a Two Story Frahm (loupe on the same Lot,
on Second St.

Enquire of
March 18. IMO

3. monotiii, MarketS t
11-tf

17OR 80001 D STORY over T.
Foster & Co.'s Shoe- More; none occupied by

Chas Miller& Co. Likewhie,. for tent; a new Store

Room. suitable for an °Mee. In EastMarket St., nett
below David Klock,,Esii.'s °trite. AllOnlY lo

80L. FOSTER.
March 23. ISO • 12-tf

FOR SALE.

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE.—TILE SUB-

ecoher having made arrangements for Power
Press, will sell the press now in use cheap. It Isone
of Hoe's make, nearly new, having been In use but

three years, and printing a paper nf the size of the

inurnal together with an Iron Rolling Apparatus coin-

Weft The Pre.,•.ran he delivered in three weeks.—
Price tr-s- with the Rolling Apparatur,eost Lab

B. BANYAN.
Pottsville, Nov. 2,1.35 P 41—

AVERN STAND AT PRIVATE; BALE.-
1 The subscriber will sell at private sale the well

known and commodious'Ta•ern Stand. situated in the
Borough of Phiegrove, now occupied by :Samuel
Reinhard, together with from one to fitly acres of
farming land In a high state ofcultivation, 111 SUR put.

chasess. Also, several mall dwelling houses, and
some choice lots le the same place.

The ihovu Opportunity Banishes rare inducements
to those who are desirous of investing in real estate
to advsot-re ; inasmuch as the ettiareerneta of the
Union Canal, now under contract will increase the
bushier& and trade of the ulace, and property must
necessarily rise. PETER FILBERT.

Pinegrove. Nov. 2, 1850 a •

AVADDING LAPS, MOULD AND- CANDLE-
V Wicks, Tie Yarn, &e.ltc„ foi baba by 5P. NUGENT.

No. 31 Noah Front Street z.
Noi. 2,1850 41.31

'INDIA. RUDDER AATCRELS—FOR sCHOOL
I. Boys, for sale at B. BAN N ANIS

Pottsville, Nov, 2, IMO 44-
-

INDIA ISUBBEII, OVERCOATS, Pantaloons
and Caps, a supetior article, light unedurable.—

Ale n. India Rubber Door Springs, and India Rubber
Packing, ).•stleceiced and for late at.

IL DANN AN'S.
Pottsville, Nov. 2,1250 41—

V V
HEEL.BAILROWS FOR SALE.—A.

lot of WU. et-harrows, suitable forall purposes;
for sale cheap at the Coach Nuking Establishment of
the subscriber, situated on Third Street, near -Market.
(rote F. If. Maurer's ) Try tme, and lam determined
to sell emu] work eery cheap.

Oct. 26,1850.-43-ifl POMP HOPPA.

Fox SALE OR TO RENT—A handsome new
Brick Dwellin: Bouse..in Mahantango street,

Pottsville, the residence of the late Dr. Thomas
Brady. Apply for terms, ace. on the premises.

Oct-19. 1850 41.31 •

MANTLES—ONE EGYPTIAN, AND TWO
Italian :deride Alantles, of the best style and

dash, for sale at lees than cost, rit
GRESSANG & SILLS— ALAN'S

Furniture store, AlahaolUngo at., Pottsville.
Ott. 190.830 42.2m0•

PURSING LATHE FOR SALE CHEAP, BY
1 the strbeeriber: with nr without tools

JOS. MORGAN, Market Street, Motownle
Sept 14,1850. 3741

nIIILDING LOTS FOR SALE.—
LP 8 Lots In Centre dtreet, Pottrellle. ,
I.oif. in New le.nale.
Lois In Wchuyllkill Haven.
Loni In West Haven.
Luta In York Town Apply to

WILLIAM S. HILL.
Augur 1;1;1880 38.3m0

1-11111:31C11 LABIPS, FOR SALE.— TIIE TUTS-
N./ toes or the Second 51. E. Church, Pottsville,
about' to introduce the Gas Ilaht Into their place Of
worship, will dispose of the several Lamps thereto,
at a very reasonnlilei price: Consisting of one six-
branch Dries Chandelier,' two Pulpit Lamps, two
Astor do, Iwo Swinging do.and two stde do ; all of
which are constructed for burning Oil, and in good
order. Please enqiiirc early of

• REV. THOMAS F. JOHNSON, Pastor,
or in SAMUEL 51. KEMPTON,Trustes.

Aug 3, 1830 31.1 f
FOR SALE,...TIie S.; übseriber is de-

..

- limns or selling the dwelling house in which
..,!c9.1 he now resides. in Morrie Aildiiino. Ther u'!'‘-11- building Is rine of the very hest in the Bor.

°natl.—large and admirably arranged, with every con.
ventenee La make It desirable. Possession swot at
once: . . .. .

narcb I'6, 1850'
GEO. ff. POTTS

11-11

IraE SALE—A b 3 lloPet-rmver Steam Engine,
In excellent workintronfer, with witniihr gearing

all complete, two &tuns, and two wire mpea, ench
about 250 feet long, for lint.thrg- Coal from tolnes.

The above is a era-rite Engine; it has hero In use
only IS months, lu the Borough of Tamaqua, where it
may be seen. Apply to

JOIIN DRUM, SONS & Co..
91 and 99 North 1 hint Stirrer, Philatia.

or to BENJASIIN liEll.NElt Tamaqua.
11;1850 19-ifumi

von s ALE.—Thr subscribers offer for sale a sn•
perior 6 Inch rump. 6 feet stroke, with ion yards

of 5 x 6 inch pipes, with bolts, rings, Ac.. all In :rood
order. Also, 15 Drift Cars. 40 Inch axle. 8 of which
are riaccd whit double brakes, all of which are in
good runoine order. Also, 60 yards of inch slope
chain. The above will be sold low for cash or approv-
etkpaper.

CONNER, ROADS & LITTLEIIALES,
New Philadelphia.

15 tfApril 13, 1830

FOR SALE...One 10 linrve Cneine, with break.
Inn 'Alert., vereenv, •hartinit and every thine

necessary abinn a Coal brernkinn establvhment, which
will be sold on very reasonable let lila.

CEO. IL P.rbTTS.
11•tfMarch 16, ISM

_

r, ton BALE.-One 31.1t.horat. hoistingengine.tilth
l' %winding gearing all. complete Enquire .at the
Black MineColliery, Turk Farm, orat the office Of

GEO. U. POTTd.
11-tfMarch 18, 1850

FOR SALE. AND TO LE.Te---Bodding Lots
in Mount Carbon, Lewbsport, Wood and Lynn's

addition toPottsville,on Norwegian st..Potioville,. and
in Minersville.- Also a convenient Cake in Morris'
Addition: Apply to JAS. D. CAMPBELL.

Fon 8/1.1.E..30 Lofts Itaitroad.Cairs,
300 Feet of oleo ioc►_Proot chain,
300 " Inch Chain,
300 ,

"

GEO. Ti. POTTS

IRON. &e.

40-

4,0.00 pFEET OF SUSQUEHANNA WIIITF.
ine Flooring; together with a general

assortment ofseasoned Lumber. Shingles. dm, for
sale by DAVID D. LEWIS.

4? Lumber Yard, SchuylkillHaven.
Oetribers.lB.so 40.1

j_IIMILROAD 111034 PLAT DAR, PHOENIX
11 T 'Rails, Boiler and Flue Iron,,Oheet iron, Nails
Spikes. Paints. 011a, Mass. Putty, Mill and Cross-
cut Saws. Anvils. Vices. Shovels. hike, Grubbhilt
floes, -Building Ilardwats. Prices low to suit
the Mmes. - SMUT Ss. POTT.

POttsville, Oct. 3,•. 40—,

nTILL, LATER FROM THE MINSS.—AT
Bright & PolVs Town Hatt lrati Store. Ceotre

street, Pottsville, can be seen all shapes and sizes of
the metal, from a ad Nail or Same Tack to a ForgeHammer'; large piles' of Nall Rod. Rotted Bar. HIM=
meted iron. Spring,Blister. German and CutSteel.
A large portion done up In Cast Iron Foie, Bad Irons,
Wagon Boxes.&c.

Octub2. S, 1850,

FAWNERS READ THIS I—Sr. E. Unntingion, of
Pen Tan. N. T.. In his order to George W: `Merchant
tnr6 dcmen Gargling 011; sayst—Your Gargling Oil ,
is meeting with a good reception in this'county, and ,
gives owl vativiambas. Farmers who' have once '
used the. article Invariably recommend -it :to others.—
Itis daily gaining reputation as a general remedy for
Horses, and we hope to increase the sales this sum-
Mer." See advertisement in this paper.. Apamphlet

of description may be had grails of the agent.

ANOTTIES SCIENTIFIC WONDERI—PEPSIN.
tie Trite Digestive Orator Gastric Juice] A treat
Dyspepsia Curer..popared from Reset, or the fourth
stomach of the 01., aner directions of Baron Liebig.

the meat Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton.
td. D.. No. II North Eighth Street, Pialadelptiin. Pa.
This is sitraly woudertul remedy for Indigestion. Dys-
pepsia, Jaundke. laver Complaint. ,Constipation and
Debilityituring after Natuns'attwe method, by Na-
tortes nwii.agent. the Gastric Juice. See Advertise-
meal fn andther4column.

. . •

PIittrOMILLE DIARKETS.•
CORRECTEI.4"‘W'REILLY FOR VIE JOURNAL. •

Wheat Flour, iet. 4.5-50'
1
Dr'd peaches pai'd.,B3 00

Rye I do dit -.,t 4 50. do do un?sed. 174
Wheat, busaet •i to Died apples putrid-. 100
RYet do " ,6 0 I Ens, dozen . It

Coro. do 65,1autter, -''l3..t. 14
Oats, .do - 40:4 :Moulders, • , sto 6
Potatoes. do. . 501 flatus, .•i9to It
Tioiothp Seed, 250 Itiy, ton' ,-' ' 14-50
Clover do , 350 Plaster, ,'''f' 500

~ •
..IIdABRIED. , .

... I
.

.On tne 15th nit.. tti Rev. Mr.: ffebellmaker. Mr. ,
DANIEL RDNUEL. to bliss SARAH SELTZER,
bottOf .Union township. ~ -

..

Olt the 7th Mt.. by the same, Mr. DAVID LAREN.
BURG. toTIRROIEBECCA DAEBACH, both -of Union
township. '

• .

On the 14th on.. by the Rev. Kr. Idennlg. Mr. RI-
CHARD BERGER, to Miss LOUISE ORTLEIB,both
°lron Carbon.
•On the 17th alt., by the RM.' F. Mesta, TITUtt

TAYLORWORTH, Editor of the "Lebanon Coulter"
.lo MiksiklAßY ELLEN. daughter of Dr. Joshua-Ith
Weistling.offlatriiibuis.• -`.- '

On the 15th Mt.* by the Rev. J. L. Relte.lollN
L. BECKER, Esq., Editor of the '• Lebanon beam-
crat,.• to Miss ELIZABETH STEIN, of Jonestown.
Lebanon county.

On the 13th ult., by the Bee. C. Meyers. MA-
COB I.:SHOENER. pfPottsville, to Miss IMBECCA
111.1DY,nf Schuylkill Ilaven. _ .

DIED
, .

In !hi* DOmugh on Sunda? Rusting Past, CaPlain
AXIMILIAIII DOERFLINGBILaged about 40 years.

In Bast Bronswig township. on tbo lath ult., Mt.
01IN GOTTISCIIALL, aged 79 years •nd 6 dsys.

—:=----

se} THE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY
v‘a" will hold its nest regular Teeming at Foster'•
110. on Wednesday evening, November6,1850, at 71
o'clock.

Lecture. by Samuel D. Patterson. Esq.
Subject—" Our Country and the Influence of Its In-

stitutions on the Condition and Destiny of Mankind."
Reader—John E. halm. Esq.
Debate-," Is the Idea ofGod Innate',"
Affirm:awe—C. Little, Geo. Jennings. Negative—

C. H. Haeseler, Jr.. J M. Schuyler.
By ordre.of the Snriely; •

WM. J.. WHITNEY, gee'y

.sy- THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESIEATE-
- ROM ConsreguitnnotrorshippineinThompaoses

new building corner of Market and Second sts. have

:nosed into the large upper Hall of said
Irts.here relishing worship will be conducted every Sub.
buth.by Rev. D. T. Carnahan. Services to commence
at 10e" clock. A. ht.,and 4 o'clock, P.M. Seats free-.
Thepablicare respectfully Invited to attend:,

z. 411, THE RELIGIOUS SERVICES OF TII E
Kr' Second Methodist Episcopal Church, In Market
Strett, will be held at 10 o'clock. A. At., and 01 P. M.
—no services in the evening, until further notice.

rrEACIIER WANTED...The School niree-
,l tors of Wayne tuwnship, will meet nn the 20th
doy of October Instint, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
Public House of William Miller, Priedensburg, in

said township, for the purpose to app.iint Teachers
for the ensuing term of four months. None should

apply excepting *bey are well qualified fi gr teaching

a school. The schools are to commence on the first
of November next. TIIE DMECTORS.

Oct. 41-3t.

/•OACH PSIMTER WANTED...WANTED'
VAramediaiely a Stet-rule Conch Painter on 1.1.ht
Warn. N• ete ether need, apply. Address by letter
(post•paid) or In person. WIBTAR A. KIRK,

Sept. 7, ISSII.-3C-en)• Pottsville. Pal

CAZDEG
DROP. CHARLES LEWIS 'GANZ, RB-
I spectfully announces to the Lanes and gentlemen
or Pottsville, tint in addition to his prof- eyelet's! ser-
vices, as a Violinist he will also give Instructions on
the Plano. Residence, American noose, Centre 81.

NoV.9 1850 1441'

0 D. DA.LL— ATTORNEY AT LAW—Slineis
villP. Pm. •

Oct. 19; ' 42 tf
_

1•i1;09. R. L. EMIR; hi. 4" OFFEIts 1113
Pmfenbional services to the citizens of Part Car-

bon and vicinity. Ile will he happy to yahoo all who
may sec it to give dim a call. Office in thehoore for-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. Reference :ireu. -

fort Coition.Oct. 5,1850 4044

I 17:11LAP'S HOTEL. ON THE EUROPEAN
I PLAN, No. 135 Fulton Buret, between Broadway

and Masan gtreet, New York. .2 and +250 per
Week. 37e Cents per night.

October 5:1850 40-3mn

REMOVAL BY FIRE t—Tllll3 01118.4CRI-
bet respectfully Infurms big friend/rod the Public

generally, that fir as ?result, he has Re npened his
Ntaglatrate„ General agency and Omveyancing Office,
In Market street. Pottavillo, opposite his old stand.
and nest door in Doctor Niebotaal Drug store, wbete
be will be pleased at all times carefully and promptly
to attend to all Collections,agenclet and all business
will which be may be entiusted. • .

N. M. WILSON, P.
38•1 yPcpt. 22. 1850

12DWARO SHIPPEIN, iiTTORNEY AND
„1-2.1 COUNSELLOR at Law, Pitiladelphia., will !mead
to collections alai all Ober legal bo-lne:.l. io the
of Philadelphla.adjoining Counties and clarwhert.—
Office No. 18 NUM, ateet. Fhiladelphia•
T P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND COL-
.I lee•ina , Office, Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer in ',noir-

rent Bank Notrs. Bills of Etchanee. Cerlint:airs or
Deposits. Checks and Drafts. Checks Ins sale on
Philadelphia and Ne„W York, in sums to suit.

March D. KY). If. t

1)OCTOIt C. HAMFELEIL. 11051(EOPATI 1IC
PHYSICIAN!, Tl‘4llnved his Office to one ofthe

Brick Ihmeserrtie Coal Street, Pottsr.l4le,
April VA, 18t9.

T D. IIIEiIEDYT — Rea( E.staee Armley of-
./ fief., CentreKt trottswille,BtlntylkiflCnonty. Pie.
Agent for the sale and nnrchase of Real Estate.
Agent far Lands, and cafeefron of Refits, /ie.

Oct. 28, 1849. ff.ty

EMI

CIAMIIEL H ARTZ.OreiTrEE oPrin PEACE;
Pottsville. XVIII attend promptly to Collections,

Attencies.'Paurchase and Rale of Beal Estaie. &e.. In
Schuylkill County. Pa. Office In Centre Rirest. oppo-
site the town Ilall. Oct 20. IMO.

AGENCY—For the purchase andante of Real Es.
rate; buying and selling Coal t; taking char:. of

Coal Lands; Mines, tfcc., and collecting rents—from
twenty yenta experience In the County be hops to
glee satlafactlon. Office Mahantangn street, Pottsville.

CHAS. M. HILL,
$4-tr •April 0,18.50

ft H. WCABE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, To.
kr. ennqua—Ortice to the Library Room. late the
Town MS.

Sept 1810 39-tf

erxrwmEnT.-ax.
COPY HOOKS, MEMORAND4 nomcs.

In quantltice. for sale wholesale and retail. at.t he
entuterihet'a Blank Book Menai:icier!, Pottsville. at
Philadelphia wholesale prices. Encourage home
manufactures, If you want to anopprt the Region—-
that's the doctrine. R. BANNAN. -

Donksetler, Publisher and Manufacturer.
Kept 21, IMO 11.4

LIARRISONO3 IRK ON DPAFT.—JUST
I 1 celled a Harrel of Harriman's celebrated Ink.
.whlrh will be mold by the Gallon or half Gallon on
draft. Also. Itairlson's Inks, Black', &viand Blum, in
Bottles, whnlesale and retail. af. l,citr manufacturer'.
prices. Merahatits and othersptirchasing to sell again
can rare the carriage by calling pt

H. BANNAN .24
• CheV Donk and StatinnPry More.

Where can be had good Int as kmw as 30 cents per
antra baffles.

pratrumgar enrAvriu SOAPS. &e.—TAY
We Celebrated Busying Beep;

Rrettasers Shaving Cream;
Pure Bear's Oil for the flair; • '
Trebte Extract for the Handkerchief: -
Toilette elms of all kinds: 3
Rowe Lip Salve and Rose Tooth Paste%

Together with all choir& articles nr Pertuirtery.
Just received and for sale at ' B. BANNANII

Oct. S, 40— Panty and Variety Store.

116-3ato

OLDPENS orTHE SUBSCRIBERif ‘ft JUST
ILI. received a very superior winnow'''. ofGold Pens
and Pendia.either to Silver or Gold Cases; at ticusu.

al low tater. tllvit Pens without Holders.' These
Pena were refeeu.d with care from a large hit.

Oct. ft ISSO.-41 B. BANNAN.

yANILOAIIBI Ile CO.. 118 CHESNUT STREET,
Plidadelphns. whoseperseverance in the study

of their beautiful art, has enabled them to make
many Improvemtrits, matte known to the readers y
the Journal, that they are Dow entirely; trot /more
wßling, but able tofurnish them with Ragueneotyp_
ofthe most beautiful finish. They go on the panda
pie, that for your money youshould have satisfaction-'
and they will charge nothing [slim you are pleased .
with the goods they offer you. Calland examine their
specimens. Dooms free at all Oates. Pike of MT
tures One Dollar,

Sept 14.1850

HOTEL.
AINERICAN 110TEL-011WITr,

t THE STATE IiOUSE,--CIIESTNIIT STREET,
Philadelphia.- This pleasant aud coMmodions
the location of whirb is tia extensively ane favorably
known, tieing inVie boon or business and most rash-
inaable part of the City, has .been leased try Om ra t.

detshxnal, who hat renovated and refitted it in very
handsome style, and will endearnr by unremitted tr-

aumas to maintain its former high standing' With thy
; His old as well as his new friends, who my

rotor him with'sbeir patronage, ran rely upon evert
attention tieing paid to tbeir eningirt that Vs to bo ,

fmmd' in a first class Hotel. iiis friends are MOO cor.
dially invited to giv_ennu a ASIDE . MI T&

41.5.4 fPhi13,13, 1% 01. 4, ma.

PIIIIIICAMOXS. &c.
IST lITON )01C.3 115-1311ETHODeelvedasupply ••of the ace Methodist. Mom'

Books, indifferent styles of thadana.all of %Stich wilt'
be wad at the Methodist Lima Store prices. Afew
copies of tbeold edition ow fond, for sale chesty, at

• • ft. fiAriNAN'S
Cheap BookandStationery :store...

'Pottsville, Nov. 2, 41—

N.:-6v. niiiiircs.—HonAce TEMPLETON, by

ill Charles Lever. •
The kiln Wash er the Yeats and Adventlres of

Raoul Ue Etra4p•toiztne-Ity Aiteaunder tiOrturs.
The Cruise ofttir Crescent, or the Bontswaine's

Priae -by Sir Admit:lr Pfister-
The Old ,Couatry !louse-Br BIlm• itenhor of the

Gambler's Wife.
The Beggar of Lyons, orAtm Restorathro-.3? Fret!'

Bunter.
Petticoat Government- by Sirs. Trollopit-togetft,i

with a large collection or the latest end most popular
Novcls always ou hand, and for sale Wholesale and
Retailat, DANNA'N'd

' Cheap Rook and PeriMlical Store,-

Oct. •_ti. VISO

HEA, DLEY,S Wl/RKS.•••IIA IIfULES &Nit,
:Ante tura. containinga portrait ofthtlAtt.thaton.l

nonnerrins
Lai-real. FlO/7 71IE HACILIAtOaDS. atsd the

does. WWI II portrait of.the Author. •
. SACRED de.ENES CIIIARACTEt 3, with d Porrri•li;
of Ruth. a •tevr ofliethlrhent, ald the near Engrav-
ings illuxtrative of set ipture bunco.

LUTHER and CainatwetA, couVilering portraits of
T.othor; Ceornarrliind the Author, at) gently, Nitwit IC,

Cloth, pla'n. For 'air at unusnalfs iotr prier, Ay .BAN NAN'
Pottsi, ilk, Oct. 4"..; r..ser ' 43

()OD
II? A 1 Eli. CCRE.Tef/R. aft..

menu:. Prsctice ni Ilydropathp, enstiarning
minutely detailed desert (Inn of. tr.:- various Ity
Kahle proven', atn9 dirty toms fir performing Oral
nn enumeration of the S:102,211 kinds of baths In too,
their cninparaller pats yrs. indivldnal effects. lemp ,,r.
PIMP. liners of Inking itteln, dcc. x &C.,W1111 16("0.1..,4.1
1111/,112,1411),... Inr tale by 8. ELCSINI.kri.

(M. 10, I
• -

•

-,

I TENTILATION—A 'TREATISE. QD the title,
V and °honest-if r. shonrini ilsit/(ll4(ince in sustain-

ing life and producing disenses, with remarks on ito.
..stetit dation of hout,es, the nest megrim! of securing a
'pure and whole.unie nlsnospliere inside of

-Churches, IN-tint-rooms, nrorkSbnps 'rind bulltlinex oy

nll kinds, for vile' by 'lt [(ANNAN.
.(ht. 10,1650 .

(NH AMBER"S INFORM NT4ON FOR ME l'Er).

ple—Fish American -Edition of 014 popular En.
cyeloptedia with P.ll/1,,1US addittnns, and LUMP Mtn
500 EdgravindA— just tro.ived from trade sate, and
for sale below the usual pry.e, at n. BANNAN'tt

rhenp Book,and Stationers Store.
Potriville,Oct. 19,1820 42

MUSIC. •

R—FAV Music 1300rEstiTTYPErnaiiiri.
!N Canting Landis, Or the American Book ofChurch

MOirte. By Lowell Mason and George James Webb.
The opinions ofeminent musicians who have el.:

amined its pages. fully warrant the assertion that 11,14
is the mostattractive and velnable collection of north-
:dusk, ever published in this country. Jo additin'a iu

a copions selection - of the hest old tubes, it is believed
that it contains a larger amount and greater varlet."(
truly beautiful Neni Mimic than any previous similar
work has done. Mortofthil. Is drawn from the loch.
est sources.as thecompositions of Reethoiteri."Mo.m.
Gluck, Handel, Rash Mendelssohn.f:chtibett, &c. -

GEORGE F. ROOT. Esq.. of Near-Yolk City. Or-
ganist and Condortor of 'Musk, In Mercer St. (Marra,
and Professor of Music In !huger's, Spinster, and oth-
er litstitittes, says of this work, "Both for; beautiful
and tasteful 6-Wadies-and for -rich and trulyscirstoir
harmonies, it is far superior to any stadia' worts with,
which lam acquaint , "

, Geonce F. HATTER, Esq., of Boston Organkt
to the Musical Education Society, aim to Old South
Church, dm, expresses the,opinion that "For mist-

, naltty of style, and excellence. of harmony'. It is the
best Psalm Book,ever published intliecountry.

CS-Numerous other eminent Muticiane,extiriso them-
selves quite netstrongly of ite meths. -

Also just published.
. THE MELODIST, _ . .,... . _

A new collection of Popular and Sncjat Songs. Gee-
nal or selected, harmonized and arranstid forSopr.no,
Alto. Tenor and Base voices. Ely George Janies Webb
and Willidm Mason. .

ThePC works are for sale br Booksellers genernlly
Pubbelled by 1111:4.03.i & LAW.

216 Pearl Street, New York.
37 2rnoSept 14, 1850

November 2,1850

NOT/CES. '

rtrECIAL MEETING- OF THE:
1.11 Stozitheldere of the Mechanier.Seving Fund Atv
<iodation,' will be held on MONDAY Evening. N.
trembler 4,, ISSO, at the house of !weep,' Kline: Tlis
pmposed amendments to the constitution relative to
security fur loanr,yrill come up for ronsiderntion; '

JAMES FOCHT, Sec•y
41-ltPottsvilf6, No:2, 1850

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT. THH
/I dittos of Cass township. will niece al.the
Howie ofJohn Provost. opon the 23d day ofNOVHEI.
BER nest, ai 10 o'clock A. Ed., to,,iratle' up the ac-
counts of Hot SupervisOrs of said township fir hlie
year 11319. Any person hoidingorders of raid Solo,-
visors against said toworblp are requested to pterent
tlient fur .sotilement on' said day. Ttns Supervisor- ,
ate requested lobe punctual In attendance before the
Auditors-upon, said day. Ityorder of the Board.

D. Y. 11-1031AS.,•grer•
44.1Nr.v. 2.1815

OTiCir...+NOTICE TA HEREBY GIvE3. that
/.1 N. R. DICKSON. Assignee. of Char.les ,-ylor,.
has Med' his-acconot in the (Armen( ths Prothonotary,
offichnylktilcounty, and that the same nrill be con-
firmed by the Court ofCommonPleas organ! county,
on the first Monday of December next; unless Clll/0
be shown to the enntramlay t_l.!s_iflourt

Oct. 20, 1850 .111QMAA MILLS, Prothonniar ,
. -11-2 c

ELECTION FOR THIRTEENIN Diieetons of the Miners,' Bank of Pottavilie, itthe county-of Schuylkill, to verve the ensuing per.will be held at the Banking House, in the Borough of
between tbe• floors of 10 o'clock A. s,

and 3 o'r.Jotk P. M., on MONDAY the 180 Of Nor.
next.

A =portal meeting orthe Ehoekbaldere will he helii
at the Dunking Douse on TUESDAY the sth,or Not
next. • CHARLES- LOESER,Caphi.r.Pottsville, Oct. 12, 1850. r 41•6 t
A

SSIGNEE NOTICE...THE UNDERBIO:T.
- ref arooimect by the Coon of Com non Fleas et
Schuylkill comity, Aesienee of OLIVER ki. 3IARS..the plate of Robert Mondride, glee'd., hereby eiut
notlee to all persons Indebted to void Oliver &

to make pa yoomi to II isti.and nil pereentlik • r latina
11.trilinSt 111,111 to preield the adyte-to the ]aid As:.i;tireforsett!ement.—

OTICE.DEVLAN'S PATENT I.IHIEWAT--11 ing OlL—Whereas, • niuice has appeared ma
:rnewsiper in this CouillYvcautioningIall persons N.

purchasing said Oil from me,* now I hereby give no.
tire that timid the exclusive tight to manufacture and
sell said oil in the Counties of Schuylkill,Lebanon
DUOPhins Lehigh, Northampten, Carbon, Ltizerne.
Columbia, WymningOliorthumberland end Lyciunwr•
and thatall persons who shall interfere'Atli my rierh ,'

ss itbrosaid, shall be piosecuted according 10 la w, and
that l will indeinnlfy„.protectawl• rove barmier. ail
persons who shall purchase said• oil from me.

A. D. scuxS:r.n. •
as-ir _Potisville, Jur!!! 1,, 18.50

pitIMARTNERSUIP—WILLIAM INALLACI.
V./ of'thefate fiflll of Wallace &Itiston, tta* coo
tliky formed ar,iinpa neereblmte ith S hIUEL 11,11 t Ern,
Elt!ti EL, for the Iraesartienoaf a General COal=lills,
nese, under the Arm of Wallace & anthermel.

The receiving and shipping of Coal will be- conun
ned, as lieretornie.on willows at Gkinceslerond V.
9 Richmond. Oftice SO,Walnut Sweet.. •

- WILLIAM WALLACE.
BAWL. LI..•ROTIIERM EL

IS-1(lUay. ISSQ

S. Sr.]:FOSTER
. o.aNov 10, 1449.

Beading. ra.,,June 8,1850

7V,--iniTICE.—ALL PERSON"; INDEBTEDTOTH E
1111 estate ofthe late Dort, Thomas Urady, late •
Pottsville, deerasiii, 'are, tr ,gnested to malteAmmetti-
ate payment, and those hawing claims sieFit.ast ;
same, to present them to

WILLIAM -WHCLAN.
orto AMELIA-Ai-[LAM.

6P

Oti-CE.—NOTIct 13 HEREBY GIVEN. 'kg '4.11 JACOB 110FTZ cz. ADAM ZELLER, Asrpor,,-of John ettirk:rier Ar. Frederick G. Warms. bore !Ito: -,their Itece.unts In the office of the Pmittokotary ordebulikill county, antlitliat th*.same will be roe.!limed by the Court off'Aiourrtrna Pleas ciratld county,
on the tim Monday or December nest. unless 4aufe
be shown to the .contrary by. ihit

Tllo3libe MILLS, Prothonotary.Oct. 03, MO. 43.3 t

JOHN P. HOBAHT, Assignee.
Pottsville, Oct. 12, MO. • 41.6 t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN . TO PERSOS. 9
that may have Insurance: affected in the I.) chretni

Mutual Insurance Company,, thet Aasessmenr :S.. 5
has been made, and all persons not having already
the same, are reodestellto call on the subscriber n hs
has been innotuted Receiver and Agent for the c,,,itov
of and who will be inatot at Ills Oil, In
Centre street, on' Monday and Saturday's td att. Intl°
the sane. J ,NO. CLAYTON, Itaceirer-

and Agent tut 1.3r. Co. Ma. Ineu!ant.e Compan)
7„ 195u. Ifi-t _ _

-

rpAICE,NOTICEs—TbeIIooks and accimetr,
FO,3TER & .DALY;t4Fini been assigntid toter

enbseribere,; all persons basins accounts .open wat
them, are requested to tall 'and settle; and those "T-

-debted to wake payment only to us or. Our author zrd
agent.

N. 11.—Alt atermats not settled before the, fir't
December nest, will be loft with a' Squire-for deltic

--

LAST NOTICE.—ALL rEasoNs- ARE CA,I
.tioned not to putthaseor use an Oil llonvlt..

Sehoener. purporting to be P. S. Drylaws Patent Lue
bricating 011. Hellas no authority Rom in'eto mats
it,—he has not even the' correct receipt lo make
still Is using a part ofmy Ingredients to Wrong tom"
Onus. 1 renpectrully refer all persons interee!el!..
the deft/lions of the various Ir. O. 4;ourfs. lately, I.'.

Infringements of Patent-n:oas. lam this Patelitr ,
and sole miner ofthis. and am determined to yr ,s"-
cute not only R. D erhoener, Milan persons ptstcho.
ingor using the 01l frourhim. to Ilia Inmost extdiu
the law. ' P. S. DEVLAN.

PM, nye-
-23-Sun•

HAttip7tY,;,:tr: AND SCALES .—TRUMA N
-

& Shaw. Nn. 3.1 S Market Street, three tbxat
low Ninth, 14111adellphia:Importet sand wholcsalr 3"."
retail dealers In Nail. Ilardwara and Thole. 51 ,'

anode. Builder,. Housekeeper,. Rad' Bechtaics.

r!
piled at the lowest rates. Agents fbr Stvitabarfc ,
Patent Planes, liqtri:•..thunerlor to an v ^" •

Man.Agents f‘.!: PatieOtt az. Aidt^' • .
—tbey aril farnlsh.;;:rt•.pkt-**-6*
and Store'Seales of Warr; -

raw)
reetneas. at Factnry pri„v-r"- Waretsw- '
keepers Vaunter .dcrstlttuattsidp. and cc
Welihtiof .." 4431r:est aid Sto . L..,

- Steteraids;'Sprint Balsa. ,"
•

•

Sept I4,11..50 *".' 4. 4".., 31,-.1/

U
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